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San Franciscoin 1980
California, Northern Coastal Area
(CNCA). with the enthusiastic endorsement of the Bay Area lntercounty Fellowship (San Flancisco Central Office), has
submitted a bid for the {sth anniversary of
the International AA Conventionto be held

in rs0.
Following procedurer, which were
established by the General service Conference, areas intercstcd in hctirg the
Convmtion wene ashed to submit completed bid qu€stionaires to the GSO by
January 10, 1gt6.Ttree pcsible sites will
be select€d after all bids are revie*ed by
the General Sewice Confererrce, which
will mcet in Netv Yolr City, in April.
A rpecial Si0eCommittee of the General
Servlce Boerd f,,ill then vieit the selectcd
cities before a final choice is made.
Appruinately ten citi€s arc expected to
btd for tbe Cooventim, which has been
held every five yean since tbe fint
Convention in Oercland, Ohio, in lS0.
Over 20,000people attended the lg75
Convention, which wao held in Denver,
Colorado.
CNCA worked with the San Francisco
Convention Bureau to obtain detailed
infcmation for completion of the bid
questionaire. Ara touriEt ccnter and a city
that has hcted many lrrrge conventions,
San Francisco has many advantages as a
eite fc the lnternational AA Convention.
A lcation which will accomodate the
generat reaeioc, or sccalled "big meetingt", b sor{Dt. It's believed that the
proporcd downtown "Sln Francigco
Sports Arana" r the Sao Francicco Cow
PaLrce would fulfill thi! d.
In hig letter enclainS the bid, CNCA
Delegltc G€orye D. mentloned that at thir
time thc rize ad rcquircm€nt3 of the next
Conv€ntimepperr to pre!€nt problems, of
which, no cre city may have all the
e[rwerr. I.cttirt8 8o, he said, "W€ arc
greteful that all we have to do is to tell yur
what we have ard what we don't have, and
troassurc you that we wqrld love to have
the Convention in San Francisco. We can
then 'turn it over' and not hrve to worrv
about the final decision."

"Leap Into Freedom"
fire 4th annual All-California Young
PeoplesRoundupwill beheld February ?.
28and 29at the Oakland Hyatt House, 455
Hegenberger,Oakland,CA,9{621.Cometo
the workshops and panels. Share!
Mail Roundup rcgistratiotrs (13,(X)for
A.A., Al-Anon or Alateen, inchdes the
dance)to:
RordupChairrnan
28all Wr€nCt.
Hayward, CA9{515
Sendt9.00per p6ron ifyouplan !o attend
the super Gourmet Banquet. If no L bring
a brown bag and hear the speakcr!
Mail rcom rcs€rvatidrs to the Hyatt
House - Attn: Re8€rvstio Manager. Tell
him when you arc comirg !o the Rorndup.
Rom rates arc flB.O per ROOM per
night. Two peopleat Us.(n each. etc.
Seeya' there!
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A.A. Marathon
Skimpingon AA? You have a chanceto
catch up at the First "1976" AA Marathon
to be held in Castro Valley on Valentine's
Day.
The 2{ hour Marathon will consistof ll
two-hour sessions plus breaks. Each
sessionwill include a spcaker meeting.
which will be toilowed by audience
participation. The list of speakers is
impressive: GeneL. (Santa RGa), Gary
A. (SanJcel, Grace H. (llayward), Sam
E. (Hayn'ard),Tom C. (Alameda),Toby
N. (Pleasanton).
Msrk I. (Hayward).Bob
P. (H8yward). Bnrce (?) (Hayward).
Barbara K. (Sbn leandrot and Terry O.
( Hayward).
Kickoff time is ll:30 a.m. on Feb. l{.
Stayuntil noonor Feb. I'th. Theaddressis
3560Crow Canyon Ro8d. Castro Valley.
Phone({15) 88&1686.
lf you can't come to
all of the meetmg, 8t least come by and
share what time you can.

Dry ol UnltY rd Frn
Velcntlm Perty
Tlre Valley Service C€nter celebret* itE
5th Annivenary with an allday pnogram
at the Veter.n's Memorial Building m
Main Street in Pleasentoo on Saturday,
January 3lst. To lok at their program,
you'd think that evely AA in the Livermore. San Ramon. Dublin and Sunol area
was in the action. Wou! Ttcy are e\ren
featuring Horn€r D.'s hrelftb Step Play at
? p.m. and speaker, GeorgeD. of Tiburon.
At l0 p.m., the Birthday Girls will serve
ice cream and cake as of the celebration of
all local A.A.'s bir{deyr for Jenuary.
Llvcrnror.c Abtrctr Acdvlda
Every Sundayftlm ll r.m. !o I p.m.. the
Livermore AlatcenE hold a p.stry sale at
the Crcsroads Fellowrhip, lEao Portola
Ave. The sale precedcs the regular
open M speaker's mectinS. Abo. the
group wishes to announcean open Alsteen
Meeting to be held in the Alateen Room
starting at 8 p.m. on February 26th at the
('rossroads.

Tlre Marin Al,rno Club is holding a
benefit dinrcrdancc !t 6 p.m. in ttre Corte
Madera Recreation @nter tteke Corte
Madera Exit off Highway l0l ) !o celebrste
Valentine's Day on Sahrday, Feb. ?th. Be
a Lover! Get your tickcB at the Club or
write "CORKY", lso Lincoln Ave., San
Rafael. CA 9{901.A tendollar donation
coversdinner. a super*peaker tClancy I.
of Las Angelest and dtncing to s live band.
Hope to see you there!

Sperkcn & Dtncc.{t Errcl.
G€orgeB. and lab J. will sPeakon .{A
"Sen'ice" at a meting spomored by the
Humboldt Del Norte Gcneral S€rvice
Committee.Ttre mecting will be at 8 p.m.
on February 7th st the Sons of Non[a]'
Hall. 1619California St., Eureka. Ca. The
Yurng People'sGroup is hcting a dance
after the speakers.
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P.l. Footnotes
I California.NorthernCocstelArea]
Public Information-two words that
conjure up thoughts of advertising.and
promotion-is a saeming contradiction to
AA trdditions. Yet, historically public
information has always played an important part in AA history. As a matter of fact,
early M's might be consideredto have
dipped into promotional activities; particularly in efforts to publishthe Big Book.
But as with many other phasesof AA, our
ccfounder. Bill W. had the knack of
turning paradoxesinto realities: Explaining, rather than selling, and thus letting
our friends "sell" the societyof Alcrholics
Anonymotrs.And this has been the key to
public information in AA since that
time-explaining, rather than selting; an
effort to make this invisible societyvisible
to the suffering alcoholic and the nonalcoholic.
Today, public information in AA has
many ramifications: Informing doctors,
lawyers, the clergt and other professrot:il
people; co-operatinSin court programs:
furnishing books to libraries; participating in DWI and mental health programs, upon invitation; contacts with
newspapem,radio and television reporters
and directors; and m6t r€cenUy,furnishing AA speakers,upon invitation, to
non-AAgroups.With the recentawakeninS
of the public to the problem of alcoholism
in schoolchildren, this latter service has
proven of much value in informing the
teen-agerand preteener.
The Public Information Committee of
the Northern Coastal Area of General
Servicehasdevelopedinto a uniquegroup.
While the impetus comes from the Area
Committee, the members are not only
GeneralServiceRepresentatives,but also
members of lntergroups and Central
Offices. In fact, mct of the effort is
furnished by members of lntergroups,
sincerequestsfor servicecomedirectly to
thGe organizations.
The role of General Service in such a
structure is merely to implement, coop€rate,and act in an advisory capacity.
Display material and other matters
common to the Area are frequentlY
furnishedby the Area Committee.Whenit
is consideredthat there are nine Central
Officesand/or Intergroupsin the Northern
CoastalArea, thc importanceof coordination becom€sapparent.

GOODNEWS

Regular monthly meetingsof the CNCA
Public Information Committee have
proven the worthy. Speakers have been
furnished at schools; displays have been
made available at non-AA functions: a
program of participation in County Fairs
has beeninstituted; and many other facets
of public informationare beingplannedfor
1976.This sharing has proven invaluable.
The CNCA Public Information Committee meets regularly at 8 p.m. on the 2nd
Wednesdayof eachmonth at the East Bay
Central Office, 2910Telegraph Avenue,
Oakland, California. All participants in
P.I. and thce intercstedin participating
are invited to attend.
DeanK., CNCAAlt. Delegate

Nape News
the Napa Intergroupnow has a stock of
AA literature for the benefit of the groups
in the area. ContactBea P. or Jim S. at
25H900. lntergroup meetings are on the
first Thursdayof eachmonth at 7:00 p.m.
at the NapaValley AlanoClub,1455Pueblo
Ave., Napa.All grorps in Napa Countyare
urged to send a representative. This is
where tlp business of AA is conducted,
especially how we organize the r2th Step
service for Napa County.
Trvo M members necently appeard on
a radio talk show on station KVON. and
this station is also featuring some AA
Public ServiceAnnouncementsso we can
get the "message" to more drunks. Plans
are almct set to havesomeTV releaseson
Napa Channel 6, so keep watching for
them. Cmperationwith local news media
is really paying off!
And in another important area, the St.
Helena Sanitarium & Health Center is
planning a seminar on alcoholismfor the
medial profession.Theseminarwill be one
full day and the medicaldoctorsattending
will receive ContinuingCredit. Date and
program will be announcedlater.
The Napa Valley Alano Club welcomes
new members.Dues are il.fi) per month
and Sobriety is necessary. See any
member for information about joining.
There are AA meetingsat the Alano Club
every night, except Wednesday,and
daytime meetingsare held on Mondays,
Ttesdays, Thursdaysand Fridays.
Jim S., NapaIntergroup
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SanMateo('ounty FellowshipNews

Earl C.. current S€cretary/Delegat
Chairperson, replaces Carl W., who ha
donea fine job. This group, which serve
the San lUateo County Fellowship, ha
accomplishedmuch.They've helpedin th
birth of the Volunteer Office Telephon
Service,a Newsletter,a SpeakersBurea
for schmls, churchesand outsideorgan
zations.and a Teleservice.
A special informational meeting of thl
Hospital and lrntitution committee arx
election of a replacementfor Hal R., Sa
MateoCountyArea Chairman,will be hek
on January 25th at the Nano Club. ?1
North San Mateo Drive, at 2:00 p.m. Ha
has done a terrific job, bringing thr
Program to many confinedalcoholics.fu
meetingsare beingheldat B:30p.m. even
Monday, Wednesdayand Friday, at th(
Crystal SpringsRehabilitationCenter.Ar
Alumni Group also meetsat the center a
an earlier time. Welcometo this newgrtxt;
of "winners."
Our belovedfriend, DeweyS., oneof the
original lm, is confinedat Crystal Spring
RehabilitationCenter,35Tower Road,Sa
Mateo. Cards and visitors are welcomed
Deweyis oneof the oldest living memben
of AA, and he's an inspiration to all wlx
meethim.
Lynne A. and Linda I. were thr
instigatorsof the highly successfulChrist
mas and New Year's Alkathons al
Belmont Hills Psychiatric Hcpital. This
was a "finst" for this area. This Alkatlo,
like others, was well attended, greatly
supported, and much appreciated. Ou
special thanks to all who assisted.
New meetingsbust'nout all over! Now
a 4:30p.m. "Living Sober"StudyGroupal
the old Pmt Office Building, 2nd and
Ellsworth, San Mateo. Monday thru
Friday. Other area meetings include tlre
following Thursday Nighters at S€quoi
Hospital AA. at 7:30 p.m. in the Mair
Building H & I Alanon, B:00 p.m.
ExtendedCare Unit, 2nd floor - H & I
Alateen.7:30 p.m., ExtendedCare Unit
2ndfloor.
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The Newest A. 4. Booklet.
Living Sober

LettersandComments

l m nor exactly a dry-eyed A.A. memlrr. II1 emotions sometimes keep me
lrom telling a new member very much
irhou' the "what happened" part of m1
story, which is the really important action
about recovery. A.A.'s newest booklet
comes into the picture her€.
Living Sober is a collection ot A.A
experience about subjects that can eliminate problems for problem drinkers. The
chapters on "Live and [.€t Live". "Watching Out for Anger and Resentments".
"Eliminating Self-Pity" and'.Seeking
Professional Help" were especially striking to me during my first readings. Each
chapter rs a lot like an A.A. meeting where
the topic for discussion is that chapter
title. The stuff that is said in this
''meeting"
is the distilled experience of all
A.A. on this topic. For $1.25 you can
"attend" 30 meetings on subjects that
cause every drunk problems. Buya copy of
l,iving Sobcr for yourself and give one to
that new person you met last night.
Don M.. Editor pro tem

ALAIIO
CLUB
SA}IFRAIICISCO

SanFranciscoAlanoClub,414Grant, (at
the Gate to Chinatown),announcesthat
their Saturday night dancesare starting
agaln.
(Jn the secondSaturdayof each month.
come to a Rock Dance with a live
band-donation is $r.fiF-band begins at
l0:00p.m. and endsat 1:00a.m.
On the third Saturday of each month.
dance to music from the Dry Notesdonationis $1.50-bandplaysfrom 9:00to
midnight.
On the last Saturday of each month.
celebrateyour AA birthday (or someone
else'si ! ! ) by dancingto tapedmusicfor all
Montere] Central Office
age group6. (Contributed by Lynn E..
reporter for S.F. Alano Club.t
Thanks to the committee at the Alano
The new secretary for the AA Central
Clubfor helpingmail somany issuesof the Oflrce in Monterey is Fred B. Good News
GoodNews.
u'ishes him the best in his new rob.
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Dear Readers:
I \rant Goodr-ewsto be a useful avenue
of communicationsamongAA groups.H &
I and GeneralServicecommittes. Inter.
groupsand Fellowshipsand the Northern
California Council of Alcoholics Anon;-mous. Also I want to see lmportant
lnformation about Alanon and Alateen
activities on these pages. I don't tvant
GoodNews to appear to be a publicatron
that caters only to a few special r ?'
organizations:if this happens.I will help
in its demise.
Meanwhile.GoodNewsis contrnuingto
be in business.Unly one issue has been
missed tJanuary 1976).A new volunteer
staff has finished billing subscribers
whosebills becamedueduring September.
October. November and December lg7i.
as well as thosewhich are due in January.
February and March 1976.Weare trying to
get a non-profit bulk mailing permit ,at
this writing). As you see, there are
significantchangesin format and mailing
procedures.which we believe will lessen
tht' productionccts. We redesigned our
mailing labelsso they includeinformation
aboutthe expirationdate of yolr subscription and. in somecases,abort the number
of copiesthat are mailed to one address.
Thereis noeasyway for us to checkto find
omissions from our old mailing list. I
expectthat someerrors havebeenmadein
these new addressesand in the dates that
each subscriptionexpires. Please realize
that Good News does not want an!'
unhappy subscribers (cause they might
get drunk: ). so tell us if errors are made.
The amount of newsworthymaterial we
print still dependsuponwhat newsis sent
to us. We, the staff. will try to cover
meetingsand conventionswhere$e can. It
appears(at this writing) that we will have
regular columns on Public Inforamtion.
GeneralServiceand H & I activities. I
believe that we also need news on a
regular basis from all Intergroups and
FellowshipstAlano Clubs includedr as
uell as from Alanon and Alateen.Some
neus can be obtainedfrom the newsletters
and the circulars that are mailed to the
GoodNewsoffice. but a regular reporter
rvould tre best. Will you take on rhis
responsibility?
Let me hear from you.
YourS€rvant.
DonIll.. Editorpro tem
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